
1z Teaching Shakespeare Through Performance,

Ralpl Cohen sets down a namber of exerntes lo belp

stutlent artor.r. Here is one/or Shakespcare reatlers lo try:

,-f{h" Elizabcthan-stage classroom allows a

I teachcr to cxplorc the way that most of the

lines in Shakespeare's plays are rnr.rltidirectional,

designed to'go out to the audience as urell as int<>

the action onstage.

Take rhe  mosr  in t imate  momenr  in  any  o I  the

plays- usualJy a scerrc berween rwo persons-

and run it in class. First, do with it what is nor-
mally r lone: have the rwo pcrl tormers spcak only to

each othet. Then tun it a second time and ask the
actors ro take helf of thr '  l ines ro the audiencc.

The effcct ,r I  such a rcading is complex, and

go,rcl qucstions t() put to srudenrs are: What is lost

and what is gaincd by inclLrding rhe audience in the

dialcrgue? l)t-res the scenc losc i ts int imacy? Does ir

ga in  in  mcan ing?

lf Hamlct dirccrs to the audience the l ines

sclccLed in this passage, he wiJJ surcly sccm as
interested in discussing the innate sinfr-rlness of
man and womankind as in talking to ( )phcl ia. By

conftast, the lines that Ophelia directs to the

audience may enlist m0re sympathy, Her line "1
was the more deceived," dclivered to the audience

and not to Hamlct, prcsents a more wounded and

resigned Ophelia, a woman accepting her fate

rather than complaining of her treatment. In that

rcgard" her acknorrledgment of the audience
serves to- make the crowd conscious of itself, to

see i tself  surtounding her. and thus to see her as a

creature surrounded and trapped in the arena.

Every exchange in Shakespeare has this

potendal for the inclusion of rhe audience, and
every exchange provides an opporruniry for

srudents to consider rhe extra dimension oF

Shakespeare's language set in rhe midst of the

visible audience in an Elizabethan theater. 1
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Throwing Lines About

Put the classroom desks in a hotseshoe. Two students
walk through this dialogue from Hanlet3.1..1.041.0.

1 .

Hamlet.
Ophelia.
Hamlet.

Ophelia.

Hamlet.

Ophelia.
Hamlet.

Ophelia.

Are you fair?

\(/hat means your lordship?

That if you be honest and fair, your honesty

should admit no discourse to your beaury.
Could beauty, my lord, have better commerce
than with honesty?
Ay, truly, for the power of beauty will sooner
transfotm honesty from what it is to a bawd
than the force of honesty can translate beauty
into his likeness. This was sometime a paradox,
but now the time gives it proof. I did love you
once.
Indeed, my lord, you made me believe so.
You should not have believed me, for virtue
cannot so (inoculate) our old stock but we shall
relish of it. I loved you not.
I was the more deceived.

2. Now, have two new students repeat the scene. This
time, on the underlined parts, actors should direct these
lines to the audience, as if the audience were a character in

this scene, too.

Hamlet.
Ophelia.

Hamlet.

Ophelia.

Hamlet.

Ophelia.

Hamiet.

OpheJia.

Are you fair?

What means vour  lordship?
That if you be honest and fail, your honesty

should admit no discourse to your beauty.
Could beauty, my lord, have better commerce
than with honesty?
Ar'. trulr'. for the Dower of beautv will sooner
transform honest,v ftom what it is to a bawd
than the fotce of honesty can translate beauty
into his likeness. This was sometime a paradox.
but now the time Eives it Droof. I did love r-ou
once.
Indeed, my lord, you made me believe so.
You should not have believed me, for virtue
cannot so (inoculate) our o1d stock but we shall
reiish of it. I loved you not.
I was the more deceived.


